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Sexuality and intimacy are important aspects of overall health 
and well-being
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57%

Sexual problems in colorectal cancer



Sexual problems in colorectal cancer 

• Common 

• Interfere with intimacy, relationships, and dating

• Take away a means of achieving closeness when needed most

• Affect individuals regardless of age, stage of disease, 
racial/ethnic background, sexual orientation 



Sexual Problem Colorectal Cancer

Low sexual desire Up to 54%

Erectile dysfunction, men 25-54%

Vaginal dryness/ lubrication, women 28-56%

Discomfort (pain), women 9-46%

Orgasmic difficulties 47-68%

Den Oudsten, B.L., Traa, M.J., Thong, M.S.Y. et al. (2012). Eur J Cancer, 48, 3161-3170
Sadovsky, R., Basson, R., Krychman, M. et al. (2010). J Sex Med; 

Hendren, S.K., O’Connor, B.I., Liu, M. et al. (2005). Ann Surg, 242, 212-223; Almont, T., et al. (2019). J Sex Med.

Rates of Sexual Problems 



Adapted from the following: Masters EH, et al. Human Sexual Response. 1966. 
Kaplan HS. Disorders of Sexual Desire and Other New Concepts and Techniques in Sex Therapy. 1979.
Basson R. Obstet Gynecol. 2001; 98:350-353. 

Men: erections 
Women: Vaginal lubrication, widening, 
deepening
Both: warmth, tingling, touch becomes 
pleasurable

Pain or discomfort? 
Negative thoughts about body image?
Anxiety?

Sexual Response



Sexual desire and interest

Most sexual desire is not spontaneous

Rather, it is responsive…



Physical
• Less feeling in genitals
• Sexual arousal problems
• Discomfort/pain 
• Orgasmic difficulties 

(trouble reaching, dry 
orgasm)

Common Sexual Problems for Colorectal 
Cancer Survivors

Patient

Emotional/motivational
• Low sexual desire
• General side effects (e.g., GI 

symptoms, fatigue)
• Body image changes (hair loss, 

surgical scarring, ostomy)
• Loss of femininity/ masculinity
• Stress/anxiety, depression

Relationships
• Less frequent sex
• Less spontaneity (e.g., ostomy)
• Fewer non-sexual intimate activities
• Challenges in communication
• Role changes (e.g., patient/caregiver)



Sexual side effects of radiation therapy

• Less blood flow to genitals, nerve damage
• Less feeling 

• Problems with arousal (erection, vaginal lubrication)

• Pain during intercourse for women

• Vaginal changes (e.g., shortening, narrowing, walls are “sticky” or 
vagina is less stretchy 🡪 pain, sex is difficult or impossible

• General changes 
• Skin changes 🡪 body image

• Fatigue 🡪 sexual interest/libido



Sexual side effects of surgery

• Depends on type (pelvic surgery, having a stoma have biggest impact)

• Nerve damage
• Problems with arousal (erection, vaginal lubrication)

• Scarring, stoma🡪 body image concerns

• Recovery from surgery, fatigue
• Surgical complications

• Interference in sex life
• Having to plan around use of stoma

• Inability to have anal sex



Sexual side effects of chemotherapy

• Hormonal changes for women (ovarian failure)
• Vaginal changes and symptoms (e.g., dryness) 🡪 discomfort during sexual 

activity

• Erectile function problems not common

• General changes
• Sensory/skin changes (e.g., changes in sensitivity to touch, neuropathy)

• Fatigue 🡪 sexual interest/libido

• Others (e.g., taste changes)

• Hair loss 🡪 body image



Other factors to consider

• Everyone is different!

• Sexual health and function before the treatment

• Physical and mental health 
• General physical health and concerns (e.g., fatigue)

• Depression or other mental health issues

• Age 
• Physical sexual problems may be worse in older patients

• Younger patients can be highly distressed

• Relationship factors



Case Example: Having an ostomy

• Physical 🡪 nerve damage due to pelvic surgery, less 
feeling/sensitivity in genitals, pain/discomfort for women during 
sexual activity

• Interpersonal 🡪 interference with sexual activity, intimate partner 
may have concerns, communication difficulties, shifts in couple’s 
roles in relationship, may avoid intimacy

• Social/cultural 🡪 bodily waste is taboo, embarrassing to discuss 

• Psychological/emotional 🡪 body image issues, may feel less 
desirable or have less desire

Many folks do very well despite these challenges



Sexuality is about more than just 
function or “performance”



Changes in Intimate Relationships

• Communication difficulties

• Having sex less often

• Needing to plan sex

• Getting “out of the habit”

• Feeling like patient and caregiver 



How we think about sexual 
changes and intimacy matters



Not so helpful thoughts and attitudes

• Sex is for “healthy” people 

• Sex may never be “normal” again 

• If we can’t have sex like we used to, it isn’t really worth it

• Planning sex takes away the fun

• I’m “damaged goods”



More helpful thoughts and attitudes

• Sex is for all kinds of people, including those who have had cancer

• We can make a new “normal” (and what does “normal” mean 
anyway?)

• Sex may not be exactly like it used to be, but it can still be great

• We can have intimacy and can try new things to get there

• If we plan sex and intimacy, we have something to look forward 
to

• Nobody’s body is perfect, and mine has done a lot for me



Starting to cope

• Communicate with partner about concerns and changing needs

• Try thinking in new, flexible ways (and doing new, different things)

• Give yourself time to adjust to “new normal”

• Seek help 
• There are medications and devices that work

• Further physical evaluation
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Receiving information from an oncology doctor or nurse about how cancer or 
cancer treatments may affect your sex life (study of 819 cancer survivors)

Flynn, K.E., Reese, J.B. et al. (2012). Psychooncology, 21, 594-601.

It can be hard to bring up the topic of 
sexuality with your cancer clinicians



Discussion with Cancer Clinicians

16%

Women and patients 
with colon cancers = 
less likely to receive 

information

Younger age, having an 
ostomy, and receiving 

radiation = more likely to 
discuss

Almont, T., Bouhnik, A-D, Ben Charif, A. et al. (2019). J Sex Med, 16, 96-110.



What gets in the way of talking about “it”

• Sex is still taboo in many ways

• Provider may not respond well/will be offended

• Not knowing what to say or where to start

• Feeling uncomfortable



Helping patients gain confidence in raising 
the topic
144 breast cancer 
patients being seen 
in follow-up 
(not at 
consultation) Starting the Conversation 

1. Resource Guide 
2. 20-minute multi-media 

sexual/menopausal 
health communication 
intervention (video and 
5-page skill-building 
workbook)

Control
2-page Resource Guide 

Reese, J.B., Sorice, K.E., Pollard, W., et al. (2021). Psychooncology, 30, 681-690.     

Results
51% vs. 30% for 
raising topic of 
sexual health

40% vs. 19% for 
asking about sexual 
health concerns



How to ask for help



How to ask for help



How to ask for help



How to ask for helpOther key tips

• Think about what your goal is for your visit
• Pinpoint most pressing sexual health questions or concerns you have (1-2)

• Write down how you want to phrase it using SEA model

• Practice it (yes, say it out loud!)

• Bring it with you to your visit

• Don’t wait until provider has hand on doorknob to raise it



Burning questions you may wish to ask

• Is this normal?

• Will it go away?

• How long will it last? 

• Will it get worse?

• What can I do about it?

• What treatments can I use to help it? 

• Are there specialists here who can help?

• How can I get a referral if I need one?





Managing problems

• Pills 
• PDE-5 inhibitors (Cialis, Viagra)

• May be less effective if nerve damage from radiation/surgery

• Counseling can help 

• Other options 
• Vacuum pump erectile device (VED)

• Penile injections and implants

• Important to use erectile function aids early and often 
• “Use it or lose it”

Barbera, L., Zwaal, C., Elterman, D. et al. (2017). Curr Oncol, 24, 192-200; 
Clavell-Hernandez, J. & Wang, R. (2017). Transl Androl Urol, 6, 2-11.





Managing problems

• Vaginal health aids for dryness, itchiness, discomfort 
• Lubricants (lube) for sex
• Moisturizers to be used regularly, regardless of sexual activity
• Safe, hormone-free, easily available online or at drugstore

• Vaginal estrogen therapy 
• Creams, ring, capsule, insert, tablets 

• Other options
• Vaginal dilators and pelvic floor physical therapy
• Lidocaine cream for pain with penetrative sex (with lube)
• Vibrators or vacuum devices can increase blood flow
• Counseling (e.g., body image issues, difficulty adjusting)

Barbera, L., Zwaal, C., Elterman, D. et al. (2017). Curr Oncol, 24, 192-200; 
Clavell-Hernandez, J. & Wang, R. (2017). Transl Androl Urol, 6, 2-11.



Vaginal Lubricants
Information on Lubricants (Lube) 

Purpose Used to minimize dryness and pain during sexual activity and gynecologic exams

Form Liquid or gel

Types Water- and silicone-based lubricants recommended; saliva can be used

Considerations Silicone lube lasts longer works better, can be used with condoms but not with silicone sex 
toys 
Oil-based cannot be used with condoms; silicone and oils can stain sheets

What to Avoid Petroleum-based lubricants and scented/warming products (can be irritating and drying)

How to use Apply to both the vagina and partner’s genitals or to a dildo/vibrator before penetration

Recommended 
products 
*all are 
paraben-free, 
glycerin-free

Water-based: Good Clean Love, Aloe Cadabra, Ah! Yes Lubricant, Slippery Stuff, Sliquid 
Naturals – H20 
Silicone-based: UberLube, Pink Silicone Lubricant for Women, Pjur Original Silicone-based 
lubricant, Wet Platinum Silicone-Based
Oil-based: Coconut oil 

Carter, J., Goldfrank, & Schover, L.R. (2011). J Sex Med.



Vaginal Moisturizers

Purpose Decreases dryness, increases comfort of the vagina; Effect lasts for 2-3 days, then need to 
be reapplied

Types Polycarbopophil-based gel (Replens), hyaluronic acid (Hyalo-gyn), vaginal bead 
suppositories and/or vaginal vitamin E (capsule needs to be punctured prior to insertion)

Considerations Best absorption prior to bedtime 
Still need to use lubricants for sexual activity

How to use Use 2-3 times per week 
Application depends on the type
Replens generally uses a tampon-like applicator to insert the moisturizer into the vagina

Recommended 
products
*all paraben-free

AH! YES® Moisturizer; Good Clean Love BioNourish®; Ultra Moisturizing Vaginal Gel with 
Hyaluronic Acid; Good Clean Love Restore® Moisturizing Vaginal Gel; HYALO-GYN® 
Replens™ Long-Lasting Vaginal Moisturizer (not glycerin-free)

Carter, J., Goldfrank, & Schover, L.R. (2011). J Sex Med.



Considerations

• Consider physical evaluation 

• Consider seeing specialist (gynecologist, urologist) 

• May need to try multiple options and/or use combination of 
approaches…this is OK!

• Challenges incorporating lube into sex or using erectile aids
• “Sex should be natural…I shouldn’t have to use artificial lube”
• “This is a fake erection…I shouldn’t have to use a pill to have an 

erection.”
• Are other thoughts or attitudes for you or your partner holding you 

back?



https://ohnut.com/



Changes in sexual desire and interest

• Other health concerns 
• Try to address other sexual problems getting in way (especially pain)

• Make sure depression/mental health issues are under control

• Consider other health issues, address logistical concerns
• Plan sex when less fatigued, e.g., in morning

• Empty ostomy bag

• Use strategies to cope with body image concerns
• Ostomy covers, lingerie, or other clothing that makes you feel good

• Turn lights off during physical intimacy

• Counseling if difficult to cope



Changes in sexual desire and interest

• Think about how your wants/needs have changed

• Talk to partner about these changes
• Speak from your point of view, no blaming

• Listen to your partner 

• Talk when you are not tired, upset

• Try strategies to enhance interest
• Consider erotic materials

• Talking about romantic memories 

• Thinking romantic thoughts

• Try kissing for 10 minutes with no expectations and see what happens 



Moving forward

• Focus on pleasure and intimacy rather than intercourse and orgasm

• Be patient

• Keep an open mind



Other Resources
• American Cancer Society

• https://www.cancer.org/treatment/treatments-and-side-effects/physical-side-effects/fertility-
and-sexual-side-effects/sexuality-for-women-with-cancer.html

• https://www.cancer.org/treatment/treatments-and-side-effects/physical-side-effects/fertility-
and-sexual-side-effects/sexuality-for-men-with-cancer.html

• National Cancer Institute
• https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/coping/self-image
• https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/side-effects/sexuality-women
• https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/side-effects/sexuality-men

• Other
• https://www.ccalliance.org/blog/patient-support/sex-after-colon-cancer
• https://www.ostomy.org/sexuality/
• https://www.oncolink.org/support/sexuality-fertility/sexuality/women-sexual-health-and-

cancer
• https://www.cancerresearchuk.org/about-cancer/bowel-cancer/living-with/sex-life
• https://www.uhn.ca/PatientsFamilies/Health_Information/Health_Topics/Documents/How_t

o_Manage_Vaginal_Stenosis.pdf



Thank you for 
your time!
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